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fhe development of sea transportation today was so advanced appropriate era
development. In the port activities of PLTU Suralaya discharging coal.for production. That
need to be attention mskes the vessel in stste of ready to implement the discharge is
implementation of care regularly, af them Gre care instrument loading and discharging. In its
implementation, the discharge of cargo frequently has been del*yed.

As -for the purpose, to reached the research was done by the writer is ta Jind barriers
what are afren fae ed by MV Arimbi B*runa. In .faeilitate the proe ess of e oal dischargtug and
imprave th* pe$brmance in a pra*ess atdischarge ancl in arde.r ta avaid clelay,

In this thesis rasearcfi ruethod used i.s qualitative researek methods that regulutex
u*ing several dspect sueh as: data collectian through research library, interviews, and
doeumentatian. In tltis ease writar eondueting observations directly to dock discharging bulk
and MV. Arimbi Bilfitna, writer irnplement intewiews with supewisor that directly touth the
process af disckarging- A writer also taking picture to support the validity of data in writing
the thesis.

'fhe research it ccm be seen foctors th(rt causes delay a process of discharging the
coal in port of PLTU Suralaya such as, the crane operator land less skrlled, lack of treatrnent
in equipment, the labor discharge an old age, and fire carg{} incident in the hold due to
ventilation system a less well.

Based *n the research dane should port caal cf PLT\I Sur*laya in order to provide
educ*tion skill far the crsne CIperator and disable labor who is old age replaced by yotrnger
anel praJ'essional pawer. On discharge equipment held routine maintenance cmd perioclical.
During the process loading ongoing and MV. Arimbi Baruna sail to the next port, use the
proper holtl ventilation. Thus caoperatian, there is related parties to minimize constraints on

the process discharging the coal,
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